
ARTIFICIAL ILLUMINATION.

The Jlrnat Employed to I'rodnre Ar
tllirlal I. ifhi and Maine.

Artificial light, is probably as nnrinnt
kb the human race nr the tine of Mro, nml
tho means employed to produce it amon;
lavage tribes nave scarcely advanced be-

yond burning branches of trees, or upliu-ter-

of wood, while among civilied na-

tions it has advanced to a point that can
almost be considered perfection.

Torches were probably the tirst improve-
ment, and lamps even of the simplest kind
display a great advance in refinement, as
they require a combination of contrivanc-

es," such as the preparation of the oil, a
vessel to hold it and a proper substance
for a wick. It seem remarkable that the
ancient nations, who displayed great skill
and taste in man v things, should have

ma.ie no imnntwiu ui uumw. vurn
that .if its lorm. Antique lamps have
been found m llcrculancuni. l'ompeii and
nthcr ancient cities of almost intinite va
riety, made of Linked clay, or of bron.e
froiii the most simplest forms to those of
Ihe most studied description, and ndmir-nbl- f

for the beauty of their workman.-hi-

hut the principle of the lamp scarcely va-

ries from what must have been the uriui
nal contrivance of an open vessel with a

wick laid in the oil. The light furni.-hr-d

by these lamps must have been weak and
unsteady, and as there were no means for
ipstroyiiij the smoke, it was very annoy-
ing in closed apartments

Simple as is the contrivance of can
flics, they do not seem to have been
known to the ancients, who f r a l"iiu
lime continue! to make use of the lamp
only. A species of candles were, how-

ever, made by the Unmans .if strings of
rushes dippid in pitch and surrounded
bv wax, but they were not in general
use. as an ancient writer, in describing a

feast, states that there were twelve torehe
in the hall held by twelve valets.

Sometime during the twelfth century
candles nude of wax, fastened in i 'ian
dcliers. were introduced into general u.--e

n the churches, and as refinement in
(reused they came into ue among the
nobility and wealthy all over I'.urope,
while those of tallow were adopted by
the middle classes. The discovery by
Argand, by which the Miioke of lamps
was destroyed, produced a new era in
artificial illumination, and lamps wh'nh
had long been banished from the Ut
Hpn Utile n is, were again to favor,
and came in general use.

The material Used for supplying the,
flame was either animal, vejcta'ile or!
to'sh oil. but the latter was used most ex-

tensively, and cot. tinned in general uc
until til!' siipph of whales, from which
the larger portion was obtained, com-

menced to In exhausted, when nun e.-

Picised their ingenuity to the utiiin-- t to
invent some substance to take its plat e.
The result was a vai it ty of iull.immable
fluid, the majority of which wi re found
highly explosive and unsafe to use.

Nearly thirty years ago coal oil was
discovered in immense iiiaiitil;c- - in I'eiiti
?v lv atua. and its superior ilhuuiuat ing
power, combined wish its small en-- :,

soon gave it a popularity which it r-

etain- to this day, and the cabin of ihe
humble laborer is now better lighted
through its agent y than the p da. i s of
the wealthy were in the earl;, ages. The

poor man tan now, through the material
'applied from nature's great laboratory
ami the achievements of science, enjoy a
light equal to that of his wiaithv neigh-
bor.

Other means were, however, tried-fo-

producing artificial light, and
,:s liiss i( as tlii ovcred by I'r.

Clayton, a cilchratnl i In nest, that the
gas which arose from bituminous coal,
when subjected to a red hi at in a n tort,
was high!) iiil'aiuiuable. and burned with
a bright flame when brought in contact
with the air and ignited.

N effort sicuis to have been made
this impoit.ant n until the

yiar I lie,', w hen a Mr. .Murdock. who
was an engineer in the machine works of
Messrs. Watt .V Boiitt.ui at nlio, mar
Hirmiii-liat- Kngland. conceived the
idea of producing li.lit on an eti
scale by means d ga-- . and after several
vi nis in experimenting, applied .t to the'
lighting of his own house and alter that j

introduced it into the i xteii-iv- e works of
hit; employers, which wa re lighted for
the first time bv this mean? on the oeea
mod of the peace of Amiens in Ii'.'".

Hut notwithstanding these successful
f xperitneiits. and .ibo the fact that si v- -

f ial other maniifactorii s in liinninghaui,
Manchester, and other places wire
lighted with gas under the supervision
of Mr. Murdock. - little wa tho gen
era I public acquainted with the merits of
the invention that it w is looked upon
by most persons as merely a speculation,
calculated ts delude, and not likely to
ever be adopted to ativ coiis'di rable t

tent
In the commencement of the present

century, it was introducid into the
theatre, ami many persons vvtie

induced to inquire into its merits, and a

Miou nine aim-wai- a company was
fermert lor ttie purpose of lighting the
Hreets of London, and the iirn- -s of
coal gs in an illuminating agent was an
sssuied fact. From llnglaiid the inven-
tion was brought to the new world, and
with the many improvements introduced
by Yankee ingenuity, was. until within
a few years. rcnsiiU-n- the best article
that could lie obtained for producing
Rititttinl Itgtit. t

But. the people of the nineteenth cen
tury, who had chained the lightning, and
made it convey tlu ir messages around
the world, were not even satisfied with
this agi nt, each burner or .jit of which is
capable of affording a light equal to that
of sixteen sperm candles. Something
greater inu-- t be obtain, tl, and genius.
Vokul with science, applied themselves
(o the task, and the electric light isthe
result. This disc. .very, however, - as
yet only in its infancy, and can scarcely
be said to have even come into general
Use.

The electric light is capable of
it li'.bt nniial tn...........th.tt of Oinl run......

dies from each lamp, and one has been '

erecicu in irtnii oi me 1 unanemnia
Kieoid tiflice. on Chestnut street, niuetv
leer Hoove me sit.ewaiK. me power oi
which is equal to til not candles. Hy
this lamp the entire block on ( liestnut
ytrect between Ninth and Tenth streets
is made so light at inglit that a.person
with ordinary eyesight finds no ihiheulty
m reading a newspaper anywhere within
those bounds the darkest night.

te.
A tourist having heard the name of the

valley variously pronounced, w rites these
lines, concluding with the correct pro- -

nunciation: '

At .half past 5 o'clock at night,
Our mrty reached the Yo S inite.

Glad er the evening Iriiii were lit,
To see the valley Yo Scm-ife-

Who that has seen it ein condonm it.
The wondrous beauty of Yo Vein ite.'

Thi verse I dedicate to tluie.
Oh, world reiwwuetl Yo .'

A blue stocking has w ritteu an essay
on " The Disadvantage of being Pretty."
Most girls are and w illing
to put up with the disadvantages.

Artesian Wells.
Denver, which has long been so lnade"

ipiately and expensively supplied with
water, is now rejoicing In four artesian
wells, which yield 40ii,000 gallons of an
excellent quality per day; and we are
tolil that she will soon have several oth
01 s in operation stiflieioiit to supply lit

growing wants of that young and flour-

ishing city.
The vast plains King east and we.--t of

tho Kocky .Mountains will doubtless re
long have a great demand for similar
wells, by means of which million of
acres now waterless and barren can be
rendered arable. Wherever there isthe
scent of water, thee fur Western lands
are of unrivaled fertility, resembline;
Peru, which has been likened to a "con
servalory without glass."

This method of irrigating from subtcr
rH1 ,,,,.,., , f ,mmetie moment
0 ,u. .iwellers amid thesesterile regions;

1U11 ,1L, 1:lllr of boring to a depth of
only :tT" feet as at Denver -- seems light
when campared with the i.iOtl feet of the
saline well at Neusalvverk, Prussia.

The reservoirs of petroleum springs are
of a similar nature to those of artesian

wells, and ihe process by which the oil
is obtained, is iieej,ev the same.

Among the seii.ni methods ofiirigi
ion which I'tiglaud i. adopting for hci

Kasferil will probably be the
introibu I' o these el, into t h.' desei

pon i..ii. of lieba. w here gi nn. gaunt
fainoi. h is s often in o. h. 'I w oh incr
i ih s. all "nqu'Titig '''' id

For ihe past twenty ar French en
g mi us have been actively engaged in
sinking a great number of these wells
along the western border of the Croat
Sahara, he prov incc of ( onstantine alone
containing not less than I"i0, while the
work is progressing slow ly, but surely, to
ward the interior Among the phenome-
na brought to light bv ilfs boring, isthe
finding of and crabs of delii iocs
flavor at a very groat depth. Scientists,
as usual are ready w iihiuany sage obser
cations, all. however, being mere theory.

The spirit of progress is abroad re
claiming the waste places of the earth,
and literally verifying the Scripture
prophecy that "the dcort shall rejoice
and blossom as the rose "

We believe the time is coming when
man's inventive genius and wonderful
power of achievement w ill reduce all the
deserts of the earth to smiling bemty
and happy utility: w In n In will ind
be "monarch of all he stirvcvs." '.

The lady and (he Feet.
The ,! aiiti'n! and highly cif tn at. d

d.iughti r of one of tin o'd loan in nobles,
the "uke of (Jalli sc. w as introduced to
the Italian pmi. )" Muiin.'io.
Ib-- kinsfolk in vcr drea'in d that a ladv
of ui h gre it x peel at i. ais oi l high b:r h
could run ativ k from an intimate ae- -

qiiaitit.'ine.' w it h a man n from the
loner rank-- . Tin two d and chat
t.d togetler. but while the young lady's
fra nd- - su'po-- i .1 t It it she in. talking of

intilli.itu.il tii.i:t. :. ii t n rm out that
In coin, of the louple turned

in a vi ry different tlirci lion. The duke
h .inn ti. to hi- - hoiror and ang' i. that his
daughter had dan. I to betroth In if t

tin pi t. A- - a math r of i oiifse. he
t" give his ..nn to the mar

ii age. whereuion tin lovers took th( tiain
to Flon-nce- wlnn they were made man
and vvi.'e. Thi- - last s, p made tin duke
so indignant that he had a legal dm u-

nn at drawn up. by w hieh lit liishilna tte.l
hi- - 'laughter but the taller and the man
afterward -- o far overcame the ar.s'ocral
in him that he settl.-.- upon her for life a

yrarly income of i'i.imhi lire. The story
has suite obtained an almost tragical
completeness hy the s.paratioi; of the
duke from his own wife, lie accu-c-

her of having secretly favornl the cause
of I'.ununio, and of allowing the lov-

ers to hold inii rv tew s after ih, f ; h r had
pr. l.ibite.l ;nt. rcoiir-- e b.twecn tin two.
II. ha- - i oni qui i.tiv bn-k- n up his hoiis.

d in Kotii'. in nb a nil lent, nt upon
duche-- s. and .I., land that he will

live and die as if In- had m -

tiler w .hi! -. ., :

v it'iy's iti ; lainings.
Th, ie is no more in ativ a i mpl"v mint

in l.n.laud in tin- way ot manual
labor than that of a light weight i..i kev.
say- - the V vv Yeik ''' There a'n

lads enough MitVa ietitly .iglit to ri.h' at
the lowi-- t haiidicai wtight. but f. w

them have the sin ngt h to hold a Ina-- c

togt tlier. or to be of any t.s. t tlicir
nioiin' at the termination of a rat When
such a boy is found In can command,

any uni for hi- - rv i. . s Tin- pn
cut i hatni.ii n light wtight in rngland is
Martin, who has won quite a number f

r.na s this season, im luding llie (

itili bandit ap, on l'"ii .In. in. Fendia-go-

t.f the Hifi'-t- . inspiakingof Mar
tin, lie might very be
Used by some fiction writer of Ihe futun
in proof of the more than t xtraoidiuaiy
nature of a -- u ec: ul lot key 's cart er w ln n

siicet ss comes to hi lit t xi cut hmallv f rlv .

Martinis. hcheve. onlv a httlt ov. r ft-
,,.,.. Anvhow. he is not sixteen, and he
still goes to sel: I. As the .'eight fit
vv hit h he can ri. proves, he i except to
Newmarket notion-- , vt rv much under
sized c v n for fifteen, and yet it is antici
pated that his earnings in the saddle for
the year of grace Iss;j vvill not amount to
any thing loss than !.'.,, oon thousand
pounds! Now. what r may be other

,,e thought of jockcv ife. therf
for retlei tion hen w e think of a mall
boy with shining morning fate, t nt ping
unw illingly to school, w ho can earn thi
amount or more per annum."

Sucre.. With House Plants.
A lady whose beautiful plants are the

ib light of lu r life and the envy of all
heraiquaintiii.es. reveals the following
si i ii of success- The soil is about

good garden soil, and the n t is
sand. It is kept light ami loose about
the roots; they are watered as they ap-
pear to need ii. and not according to any
particular rule; but the chief reason for
tluir wonderful growth and bloom -
jj,- When inv of the leaves wither
and fall, instead of lucking them up and
throwing tJii-- away. I make little roll"
of tUcm .,,, tll,k ., ,,,,. in ,bo
oarth ,, ,,,, ,, (1(,..,v; ,, ,his
onk fertilizer I have ever used. This."
sll( mi,ed , modest lv. "seems to be na
tur,,-- wav All, ,. .,,.,, t!mt lmv(1

,ni, afternoon sun onlv. grow and rival
th(Kt. ,. Ulivt, thc moVuiug sun.'1

.
Keen aiion docs not mean idleness, and

it may mean labor. A wise man will so
arrange his labors that each succeeding
one will be so totally different from the
last thai it will serve as a recreation for

Physical exertion may follow mental,
and then give piace to it again. A man
equally wise in all other hygienic mea-
sures w ho could nicely adjust the labors
of mind anil hotly in their true propor-
tion might hope to attain old age withall
his mental faculties fresh and v igorous to
the last.

I thought," remarked the victim,
niter the dentist had dragged him around
the room several times, ' I thought you
aelvertis.-'- to extract teeth without
pain?'' "So I do, sir," replies the opera
tor blandly ; "it doesn't hurt me at all.'

ttik ft.iWfl.vsV.'.li.

ORIENTAL DETECTIVES.

PeraUtenry of Criminal Hunter in
fcyrlu Patience ICe ivntttctt.

Wo do not often hear of tho perform-
ance of any smart detective work by the
natives of tho far East, probably be-

cause thny have no novvspapers to make
sensations of their exploits. But they
still do something in (hat way quite
worth recording.

One day in the early spring a rich man
of Pidon started for Unyronl. The jour-
ney was made on muleback, and was n
trying one. The traveler, being an old
man, hired two muleteers to escort and
take care of him upon his way. lie
carried a eon tidet able sum of gold in two
canvas sacks on his saddle.

'Che road led juto-- the Humor liver,
and (he journey progressed thus far
smoothly enough. At the river a halt
was call' d. and one of the muleteer, be
gan. ostcii-ibl- to sound with his staff
for tho ford. This naturally attracted
the tr.ivi attention. While he nut
watching the man in the water the oiler
one crept up behind him and with a blow
of his ponderous .s'alf. be it out his brains.

The inunleiets loaded the gold on their
ow n animals, turned tin it ict im's mule
loose, and It the holy where it lay.
Some diysiit-- w is ie
dm e,l to biid-o- f piey. bv

some tr i' lb - going l"w nd Sidon The
i lothin.: the um hi .limn w is s'Oli
cient t" i h tit t the ons

The g.iveni 'r "I" 'lie pio.nv-i- - took 'he
tint r in h ind, but hi-- in Ii t oiildiiot
reveal the identity of the murderers
The victim had made his bargain with
lii tre e In in us i b ins, f jn the
str.it Who tin... were no oiv knew.
All that was know ii was that they w. re l

couple of ih, hundreds of mul, leers w ho
eanu- to and went from Mdoii every day.

I he go cMior. ,. ' r, nl not spur
lb sci'oiU and uiiknown to even his
ow n oiiiis, ilor- - puled l vv o trustworthy
police agi tits to build a mall hut amid
the bill; s Old "I Ill's Ml the identical
soot where lie boilv w as ,1 ov i red, and
there k- i p wat. b al'cliiatc'y night and
day. listen ng all nliv.'y to tin theme of
conversation .ni.q.od by ihe wayfarers
who p.,-- s, two and fro Tin se men
faithfully gt d th. ir lru-- t. and

on il..- a,, r; lor tight long
tnotuli,, bu' not a word wa- - i vcr over-
heard that t ould in any way inculpate
any one. At last, oin day in the depth
of winh r. when it u..- - blowing a perfect
hurricane from .iw.ud. and the breeze
carried all sound--po- n along the beach
side clearly an! .li.timtly inland, the)
two watt hers had their kei m- -t attention
awake lit d by fragment- - of a cotiver-atlo- n

whiih was boi tie h- thein upon the gale.
"What a hn ky thing, was it not f"

quoth one gri.lT '..ii, that no suspic
ion has itt g t upon our shoiihit rsi''

Vis; bi.twl.it tl' r tid." replied
the other. "In !n s and bidr have so
oviigr. wn tl.i pi. ict that few travelers
save fills, iim .1,1.1 p. ify the identical
pot."

I'he w ah l,n, an. vv iit i toln ar no more,
but. ru-- l i:.g ui. d t'u l wo speakers
and tin inxldiy th y wile executed,
hav ing- i ui', I In ir crime.

Here - .iiotl.ei' iqiidly interesting

A liutk-ti- r at 1'.. i ait, a man of violent
.1'. iliv had soini aligl v vv onls

with, i pl r iu the ba;i.ir. and, in
tin fury of the no nn nt stabbed him to'
liiath. Knowing well ihe tierce letribu-
tion thai awai'od sm h a crime, he in- -

s'.antly tb .1 iioine, and hav ing hurriedly
gat In rod tog. :!,. r ad his valuables he

s.(i down to t in- a. h. and. jumping
.';,to an Arab b"at. induced the owner of
:' .. put to ...i iiiuindiat.lv. and wits.

i'lv lam at iriiaeea. in
t ypt -. uni wa- - then under
Turkish way. ami the govtriior of Si
doll- - .oi! c .lily u;!s uthily powerless in
.! but. as In had brought lb. two mule
hi!- - to n t. !o d. t. rinilied not to
h aw a tone upturn, d in to
pu:u-'- i ihe culprit m thi- - i al-- o He
hit upon his pi, in. but s'.itli r. d months to
i.'.l on t.l! the sclu tuo was wi II matured
ind rip. f. '! op. rat e Mi.

M'.iuwhile tin criminal
had him-- i If at l.arnacea. and
wa- - ih.ie doing a thriving trade: so
in n h -- o that. h. the eyes of the world,
In no d to be su. ding all the bct-t- t

r for ihe iniquity with w hich he was
lonbd Al'ttra ytar hid elapsed, the

t:.:r - id a to
I.arnai . a. who. uiulii the pri tense that
hew - living from he pets, t utiotis of the
govt fin"-- took up his abode ill Cyprus,
and, as a natural coast qiience, had not
been tln re many days before he encoun
ten-- bis ,1,1 f, How lovvn-ma- the cul-

prit, with whom his so well
int atded that In- not only threw the

wa f'tl' hi" gnaid. but a. lually induced
him to t nt. into p.trtiierdi'' p with him.

i'or a lime things progrt sed. but by
sonn ag' iicy, nivstt rioiis to the guilty
man. a 1 of a sudden the affair' of the
tii m became terribly embarrassed. They
were t ompelled, in slant, to borrow large
sums t f money, hoping oon to make
things squaie again Matters, however,
went on from bad tn vvoise. till bank-
ruptcy and pri-o- m flight,
appeared to be the onlv alternative h ft

to the totti ring tirm. Tin y chose the
lnthr: and il was agreed, though not
without considerable oppo-iiio- n on the
fiart of one fd thein. that they should
lake t'ne boat iiiinn diatt lv for lieyrout,
and landing there, hire another
ve.-s-( to tarry them on to !eainria. at
which latbr place thin tould be no
doubt as to t'li ir ultimate sabty and
tuect ss.

So long a tune had el ip- -i d since the
guilty man had It ft Hi'vri iit. and their
stay there was to be s,is,,.rt. that he f.

into tin snare without appn In of
the t onseqiit nces lie had not been

at lieyrout tt n minutes, however,
before In- w ami promptly
hanged, ili-- i ova ring, to hi- - .iniai nicnt.
thai the partner of his failing fortunes
had been an othe. r of justice in dis
guise.

worhs of w isnon
The jewel of asMirant is hi kept in

the cabinet of nil humble heart
If everv vear we rooted out nnc v n e

we shmilfl become pcrfet t men.
The certain way to be ciliated, is to

fancy one's self morccunninef than others
Cood is never more effectually per

formed than when it is produced hy

Men who mind their own business iisii- -

ally succeed, because there is little c.ii- -

petition.
Conscience is the anthem of the sC,u,

but the passions are under the control of
the body.

Cheerfulness is an excellent wearing '

quality. It bus been ealh d the bright.
weather of the heart.

The power of a man's v iriue should
not be measured by his spieial t (Tort

but by his ordinary doing.
Some men nre aa covetous as it

to live forever; and others ax pn
fuse as if they were to die the tu vt nu
ment.

The Crow Indian are .1 to hi

worth f'J.'nii each in land.

Beans and Bean Soap.
Were not Governor Grover's ances-(o- rs

fed like other Yankees of early
days on bean soup, succotash and
baked beans? Did not prudent host-
esses in those days, w ith a shrewd eye
to profit, make (he porridge so thin
t hat it is reportetl of one bonnier that
heslripped o!T his coat and mounted
his chair, at dinner, to the horror of
(he landlady, who asked -- -

" What Is the matter, Mr. Smith?"
" ! thought. I saw a bean," said

inith, "am1 w-- t go ng to dive for it."
Was not on' : good dp.ines of

those times fanio .. throughout the
"nloiiy for the ih ktn ss and richness
"f hci bean whoso husband, it Is

repotted, invited a governor or some
other digtitt.iry boino to dine with him,
ii'oniising htm ,i i no luxury V It was
ite, the l.lloily had dined, .itid the

o,.str...ss ijone out for i, afternoon
:s;t.

' N't vcr mind," snd the hosi, "here
the porridge-pot- , .Mill on the crane

11 'ho i lninttey." and forthwith bowls
I steaming liquid vv ero spread upon

'he table. n't-';- .oup is not asgood
a. usual to day," but by (Tumbling

ii ad into if they iii.inag'il to make a
mail.

At tt a the husband said
' My dear, seems me your bean

up vv i's good .is eotiiiiion."
Where did you g ( i' ': "

tint of the pot in the chimney- -

Tiler."
" Bless tne," said the horror-stricke-

a tfe, ' that was my tlish water."
Hiked beans, baked and

y and Indian brc.ul were the luxtl-- '
us of than Mill. Ilea ns every Sat

night, or the oven-top- would fall
in. Why mi "Saturday night '. It was
.ltd to becoiniiii inoratlVe. In Itiili.ia

w .ir times an l.i rm sent (he settlers
urn ing tlnough the woods to the

:,l... It.,.. t L),a 1..C1

tl lull ot g,od things, ami two
Ivetituioiis lin n e uii through the

.hit r svv amps .ind returned with w hole
dps. and the garrisoned cuiiitiiiinity

g.i.ie a siipp. i of baked beans ami
tuvvti lift .i. I. .nn thenceforward the
iistoiu picval d till it spread over
In- I titon, along with h.isty pudding, '

0 which K.nlow d.'dn ated an ode, iind
m ota-- which the I'llgriins learned
i make of the red rape Cuddies.

rii.tiiksgiv ing w as regarded as a sacred
line a cent y ago. A tn j. r' slave of
iovirtinr Huntington, of Norwich,

w -t In. ught lessiy chopping wood on a
Thursday. Th.itiksgiv nig day, in late
VoveinbiT. One of t he young Sadies
.llh ll til llilll

" s.inibo, y on iiiusn't cut wood In-

lay it is Sunday ."
Sunday." said Sambo, reflectively:

we no hab baked beans hist night."
A traveller in prairb'doni rude up to

house on a Saturday night as the
were silting down tt supper.

His ii;.( salutation was -

' When did von hear from llean
Hill last."

' How did voti know we were from'I'., .i i llill'r"
l!y your bran pot, of course."

Holiday tarts.
I'oti't put off your I'liichases until

he last inoinetit, but coiiiinetice your
duty in go ; .season. Next

.. thc happiness of tho children the
hit fdi light of Christina probably is

of presents. Not the pur-h.- t
e so much as the search for what

ill please. It is not the amount of
iioliey spent, but the alnniltit of
bought fill care which you bestow on
be selection. A pretty bonk, or a
ii 'dost pin, a little grad ful addition
o the wardrobe- or a little par'or orna-ii'ti-

something that with pretty
'onus combines practical nefulncss
ivill oftentimes win genuine thankful-ics-

as easily as a costly diamond or a
air of shining braeeltts. It is not

to buy Christ mas gifts, and not
very one can mako proper selection.

Many a man and many a woman, who
I" s not need to count the shillings, is
ft en ill a quandary, w confronting
he wealth of the .s'.ifi s, and says in
'.ipiicioui pctiilu'i "If I 'knew

w hat fo get for moth' r. brot rer. sister,"
I. the tii.se may luippen to be. Christi-
na- shopping, then fori , IhuiIiI not be
he work of a moment or an hour, at

lca-- t with those who have inure than
tie beloved one tn provide for and

hav e the means to care for all. lint it j

tioiiid he a ia.sk well thought over.
You should have your eyes open all
the titne and when y..ii co any pretty,
portable anil presentable objects, you
luiild bear in mind that these are "the

very things whiih y ii will want,
when the day comes along, and secure
ibeiii at once.

Tltt l.ntri llrtnnnit In I nlilnrnte.
Im i:tiFt!, t ' 1.. Mr Thoiiiiis I'. Fonl,

Ittor of the Mountain Ti itne.(i this
place, publishes that tho great pain
cure. M. .I.ieob's Oil. hils worked won-let- s

in bis family, and that he would
riot be without it. lie states that
Huong all t h- people t. Jacob's il is
llu- most popular medii ine ever intro- -

lll' oil

A Mistake.
there are numerous ways in which

young folk can make themselves un-

pleasant, to society, 11111I one of the
most .successful it, this direction is nn
atiitiipt to rioinal. They imagine
tiny can turn the world round by some
ecct tit rn it v of dress or behavior, or bv

(some method of speeth. In general,
they oflt-n- their friends, and delight
(heir enemies. As a matter of fact,
people had better li t well enough alone,
(iiko up the customs of those about
thein, and rest assured (hat what the
collective wistloti: of tho worltl agrees
to do, is on the whole bes(. Here ami
(here may be room lor change, antl
possibly for improvement. It might
lie better, for instance, that engage-
ments only lasted six months; that
drawing-room- s should be abolished as
listless, or nearly so; that wedding-breakfas- ts

were improved off the face
of the earth, and that a doen other
alterations were made in our social
customs. It is very noble, possibly
very heroic, to pose as a regenerator of
society. All the same, people who are
content to take things as they are will
find the world wag more easily with
thein than if they themselves troubled
to try to regulate the laws of giavita-fion- .

In nine cases out of ten young
people will find the path of safety in
following customs which are the rule.
Originality may be exciting, but in
the majority of ca.scs where it is tried,
it will be found to entail a good deal
of (rouble, ami not a little personal

I worry.

A HUMAN FIBB.
PheannfaM r Ilnraln Mine lie.

A few year Hgn one of the mrmt Impfirtnnt
coal in net In Pennsylvania eaiight Are. It
marn-- slowly Dntmon ohtnined uch hsatl-wa-

that it iired throucb the ffreater nor-
tn m of the enhre mlno. To flood it with
water woultf exiinrtnsli the tire, but well nigh
ruin the mine; and i ill tli Item oontinue.1
to inerentie. At that tun 'tiire a young man
tspiietl forward ani eugfresteit hat all the

em rancn.1 Htltl vitfll llnlee of I tie mine lv
end leeuri, thus abutting off the nip.

I'ty ui nir. ri is euviee waj InUnWM an l tne
flames were flimllv futvlued.

To compare tfie'eoinlition of thb mine with
many puiisee ot tne human Rvsiera U most
nat iral and i.i roi.ri ,to. "Klre in the blood"
Is not a mere expression, it ie a most serious
lact. now n on: in itt it may b
m 5:1 j , uui unit ir. inirns ntni ntrfs with nn
fner. airg fui y. th nue win in ji v c'im
only t s piiiiiiiilv liumvs. Til " lil.i.s t tho
life e ilei.'.nel hv mittiro to tirifv.
(lieiigtht nivl siist tin tho svstetn. It is too
ottoa m.vlo th e'ninnel throiiKh which

oisoii anil ilenth Poisonous
hchIs tin- u ; h t ti veins nnd nr'tTiei
iiitlimi.' an e.nisn a tiro t ns real . fie
one vrh.eh tni-tt- m the 'mine. Thev liiirn
flint irritate, causing the lie 1111 to bnamie
weak nti.l th. nerve, im.triinp;; thev cniry
I 0 ins lo tli.i inn em tint Ie ivn agonies in the
joints: the,- hi ini; ilestnu-- n of
s ie trih. thiy I'evast ttiv tint r. portions
ol lln h ly tliat most ri.Uiri p. an I tbey
hat ten the appr.eli of death in its most hor--

di e form. f'hesH things have b vn lt hy
itinunipriil.le tropl who hni Ii en t lie vic-
tims of rh.'imiati" ilisonlor... nml the asonifyi
thev have eii.liireil oiilirin this

'Ili.-i- is l.ut one b wlii h the fire in
the lilooil pan il, in.f that is bv
th itting oir tn.- supi lv of thes pois-
onous m i Is. Tim piie lahi1 nn.l
uric acids com" 1 the l)'o through
tlu- liver nnd kiilimys, an I thev vein d in siv
lutiun in the h no.1, pr. dee tii; iiiilamm.ttorr
rlieimiatisiii, luuil "'Ci. iieuiMlia,
p. nt en I ti'l i iieiui n'ie fev all'is tions.
When thev areilep site.l as piat '

nil liinrtln Joints, they e;,n e Hrtieular
rheiiuiMl in. when in the nttis Ie.,
vhei ileitis. nu. Minihaci; when in t'n tis
sues envei inn the rves. s. iat;et; when in
Ihe liiee, tn.l a 'd nei va s eiiei all neural
pia. lit ev .a use ihey ni ninf .1 in nin-- t
install.-- , s. itaneeti ii', liilhiiiini.-.tnr-

in likely to In a'e some o ut mi l

beeoaie or sueal lv ait.tek the brain
or hpnrt, eaii-i- npo lew or heirt iliseise.
'1 he tire the b 01 nei-- t l et iivtl.sh. il -

nn si iK.sniu on. nils can onlv
1,.,,1,,,'e I,, tlie ,. rials to the M it
- the liver; and no means
ever Ikimi feinnl f .rne oiii lishm this winch,
eime-iiit- Winnirs Safe blieuniatie I tire
It act directly on lie sml ot the dis'ir
dr: it e vtinimi-lic- s th- - tire In- eonirolhns;
th supply Mi reui- v 11; ih. cius.

Ihe well know a stamtin ; of II. II. Wnrnrr
& Co. of !. elnse N. . the rea
siieee-- which W a a s is.i'e Cn .. m
a 'In vel, b':ti ind bv n less a pi
a.'lhan It. HeN'it A. I nun. tlean of the
I Intel iS'iucs M'lf.il c ilto ;o. New York.
a "I th" W illi win. h thev h ne cm
cut nil tli ir pio ises t the public, shmiM he
n siill eient vvaiiaii' that 'he above stnt.v
n.ents nie trii- -. ili v, however, tuar;iutis
to cure nun ty five reent. of nil rh iimatie
troubles, i e in 'y a lite, full well
that th" tl- .l p w. r nf the ren e.lv
justifies til- Ill In so tleint;. Nothing ein lie
tniret than this ni .l ilim who sinter in the
future fio-i- 1.eiiiiiit ism with such nn o'ter
before thein. d so on their own lnh-ly- ,

iin-- an I lame no one if I. vine, puiu ami
untimely d- tn nre the

"Sent
The jdn.ise originated from the old

word si ot, or meaning primarily
money, but used in I ho sense of a
reckoning. Hence lo be soot free or
shot free implied that a man had noth-
ing to pay, or was clear of any contri-
bution. Shakespeare says, "Though
I should 'scape shot free in London, I
fear (he shot here; here's no scoring
but upon the pate." Shot free also
means uninjured by shot; also,

Philadelphia hulies are loainini; Iniseluill,
one of has eaiii.-h- t her out
t r.tl tunes already.

If the blood be impoverished, as mani-
fested by pimples, eruptions, ulcers or run-
II ii sores, scrofulous tumors, swellim; or
I'l'tii nil debility: take lr. Ii. V. Pierce's

(ioldi-- Medical Ihseovery." Sold by
tlru-'is-

"'n. iir, my tlioichter never he yours."
"I don't vvaut her to be in ilant'hter!"
broke ill the Vi'imc anient. "I want her to
be my vvtfe."

TKNWMtV. "II IV l KI"N."
Who knows if the heauhfiil cod "ho died

so joiuiit had been etl with Pr. Pierce's
"Favorite she nii'ht have
rei'iietl on many another bri-- May day
The "Favorite is n certain
cure for all ihoe disorders to which females
are liable. Hy driiK'ists.

It won't do for n nnirrietl man to pay to his
wife, "never inind." She is npl to take him
at In word.

01 it rittthiti .

As stages nre ipnekly abandoned with the
rompletiott of railroads, so t lie luiue. dnistie,
cnth irtie pills, eoin osed of crude nml bulky
medieints. nre quickly abandoned with the
iiitrotlnetio: of In. PieieeV "Pleasant

Pellets." which nre suear coated, nnd
little larger than il seeds, but com-
posed of highly e a ceiihntod venetable ex-

tracts. Hy driictfists.

He is a stingy lawyer who trios to nonsui
his own wife when she craves a promenade
coftnme.

Qtipeiinn nml litf.TVhnt is the be-- t Hair What is
the l est IlimilrntT Pra he. ir.' Whji h is the
le t llii liestorer: Wh-- is the be t of
all 1'iepalali His for the Hair.' Caii. oi ink.

LaibesA ehildrenVliool-- -- hoes cannot mn
over if l.vop'sl'nti nt S: iif. iiei- - are used.

Save trouble nml expense in wnshinsr. nnd
always h ive nice lit'ine eollars and eulTs, by
wearing I hrti'iihion.

Forsore feel, swollen joints, sprains, corns
or bunions, iiso M. ratriek's Salve.

rrr.rsT am e."'r "ii from iwec te.'
uvis, on th. t .i .iie. by CaMvill, Ilanrd .V

Co.. X. V. Al .'.ice v in. nu. s.m i t. rt:cnt
who have ottoi lieu p if r il 10 nil ethers.
rlivMciaiis tli t liive it Mipeii'.r tn all ether nils,

l iivrvr.n tusis. tmnl.s and rotish
kin cured by timm; Juniper 't'ai Heap, made by

Canwell, Hazard A Co., New York.

cw Iiik- - Urtililne Fjfitit.irT.
Tl e erein.ir'.t.' hleitew-rrti- intoonrof 0

nily. Mr. H. S. Ft 1.1 kh. witli tl o Nevfllo-.-
Machine t'oan ni'v. ot Hrenre. Mnss.. writes,
Mnjr 2'. I': " I ha.'e esed Hunt s lie uedy
in my family fur ovn.- :m veavs. Myw.to
wis tronti'ed with cnfnrrh of tho bladder,
si.Pe-c- l inte ie n n in the kidnpjn nnd
!o., nnd m a necompbshtnl with
thr n eatest of moif. M.v" friends tlionjjht
liint she eonld not rerov . We tried doctor
ami medicine , and although bettor at times
hewoiild ShewHOobligetl

to tiie the urinal as many ne fifteen tiinee iu
n tiitfht, nnd wns crowicir none fiaily. A

'tie time my Attention we enlletl to Hnnt's
'ieinedy. an cor.chiditl to try it snd nfter
.isinp one bott'e phe vv s a coo.l Ie-- better,
the intlnmnintii tivvns reduced, nnd the water
nunc natural. She benn to irnin in ni petite
nnd fe't no nam 111 tlie bnek and kidneys.
She ceu'J n'tend 10 her liouecl old work
without nin. a: d ties had been n twit
bnrd. n to do, evci the IL'laV.v kind of work.
After tisir.a :i lot'les she nt couinletelv
ctiretl. Since the a I ae hud ocensou to
use Hunt's Hpntedv for kidney nd liver

and found it tobejts rcprn-enle-

n.l I Co' enler i! n n t not.derf.il leediciue.
I would not be withnnt H tnt'e Remedy in
II y family: and I havo r commended it to
my friends hero m (inuirf wiib equally good
results."

Lout tnlih la rfcynlrlaM.
There iiiiiunierable intanea where

tune have b en efTtv.ed by Scovilfi Bana-inril'-

or and layer Syrup, for all
the btootl, wfien the patient had

been given up bv physieiaiia. It it one of the

best rvDM-di- ever ffered tt the public, and

as it is prrpared with the greaUt tare, as a
spcoille for etrl aiti Uietaseii, it U no w .ndar
that It sliouiu ue iittire eiir iiii i"i
wtitten and. aivktlv pr.'r.! preacript iooit.
T,.kn K,...v ill's ltlooil anil I.ivei Syrup (or all
diHarders arlsintf from impun tJood. It is

4oni j al) kullac prWaiBa mm.

Fraser Asia Grease.
One freaiing last two weeks; all otheis

two or three days. Do not be imposed npon
by the hiiintuitf stuff offered. Ask you,

denier for Krazer'e, with label on. It saves
your horse labor, nnd you loo. H received
first medal nt the t'eiit-'iu- tl nnd Tans ex

positions. Sold every where.

Mrs. M. TilkitiBton. 211 Sfith St..tlrooklvn,
says: "I was a rheuinatio cripple two yeni-s-

helplesa for months, when my Uootor. nftei
tryina in ynin everything else, told me to
let Dr. Llmore's B.-t- That curti vie.

First effectunl. (hen good to take, then
cheap l'iso'eCuro for Consumption.

THE GREAT m00tVi
REiVitUI

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago, baesjche, Hoa Tuetluche,

Sore Thronl.sin rl Unit. Sin-ti- l n. Itrulsen,
Hum. li.i.l Ito.-s- .

in ILL OlHHt llllllllt' ittvs so tuns.
Icllbt Uruullim..! Ilrnlrric..--.- I'iH; Cn.ua b.

Hi II a"'.

Tlie liivui i s a. ni.i 1. Fii
UIuijmiii m I L'.a.LkRA V" Ji.iinu.in-- l.l..r.a i.

Foot and Ankle.
The EDSON ELECTRIC GARTER do- -

VPlons the FOOT and AKLE into oer- -

f'ct form, ddppcrts ar,i elrpngtht "9
i'w umoB, nncin Dnrveiioua grace ana
elasticity to the elep.

It oivts ortnl nts mnle'i-I-

f.i ami ct.'ii ft tritvn.'fi
in untk- Edsons'Oi(t, riding or rerrtftiiii(i na.main r f rm nt

linn nn.l ex- (In rt r er
eilrt healthful ii.ti. n.lfV.,
elrrulntinnl ir il
dispell grut, Electric tin .. '9 vr rt r.
rHeumat ir Thru nre teem
and neuiiilyie ui III oil (he

iiO.liirt erf rfll.e
arr.iiii;i.
'iJ'n-

ami
of Garter.i tt r. here i5iWe.ifr I Inill--

amlivf.

PRICE, in f .nest s;;k IVchb 'ig (usual
colors K S rUrar gucU ffl-'c,- " i 13 ,

15 inch, $1.50; 17 inch. $2.00 per pair.
Mailed to any arcress cn receipt of
mone t: Send f.ir circular,

l.0D0 EIECTRIC FABRIC CO.,
61 Bcckman Street, X,hv York.

jjOSTETT

lo I Ir- -

k i.'t'i it t'
I'; flit utMi

HtnMii"!"-- which
it r I Uft Hvr u

m nil!.

A PRIZE FOR EVERYBODY.
A t lliili i: ok

FORTY VALUABLE PREMIUMS.

WORTH $7.50 to $123.00.
T"titli.nr"nil..in..n .'.. t tl. if r ruMlrp.
Hull. V 'll in ilei Mi'.' i.tNl I.. (t.ill.l'H 1'i

t'rU, m l.le'..n...-..i.- II. I'I i l. '. --.

'"aII'i'i ' i";"; n ii" 'm
' i' i v I n ,

ll 1.1 I. I M , I
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JTWOMAN CAM.r H? ALTH OF WO MAtA
iA

IsvWFATHIZEWITIsV3 THF- H0Pt fi

T1 f WOMAN sV.:e.CTHE RACtRJ

LYDIA PINKHAIWTSi

A ttre fiire r.ir till Fl XAtr ttr'K.
M'rs'il tet lii.Mt o l.eiicefl?;TP. i --

remilur nnj 7n:i.t'ut Miiimor.il! tit
ltiHiiiniiiatitin nml I li f

tie Wiitiiti, 1 Innilitif. FI'J.
MI'SI S VTi:ltI, tVe,
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Ii. it .t. It oorreat liile In i". uJ
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( BtfORE-A- ND - AFTER 1

tii:!rl: .f;!;:w:s j:j tent :t CC ti:'I:ll,
TO MEN ONLY, YDUKG OR OLD,

W f" : i s l i'tmiTT,
,KIC F I. K AND

a m .. i.e. i mi ii.i.irtst
ii. r t ..tiieii-t.-

l Mi t til ill t
t v i.f 111. Nino-.-

nt eie-i- Illustrated
.him hi. i fit t

VOITAIC BFU CO., MARSHALl, MICH.

Payne's Automatic Engines

IVi.l.ll li. suit I".'- tft" f'trnilh
,...-- r n ,'- - r- -l ..r.r. ..I '''kwlt. n : nn- i.oi n A m. n n '"

I.i' .in i" '.' ' l..l.ni.sti..o soil
It. vv. r.i . Iim . nnitim. n.

AN OPTICAL WONDER ?:

'. .1 mo 111. t'T i.i.'Jf. tinusnilpn--- r

.... . ..rM.Mr ni ii'iM.' i' tunnn--
.v. ;' .i.n .i..i.-i,- my (it's

11 ,,.;.(. l.eiiiei.l. ti.oiimilur
'na. I'i it N. V. City, N. 1'.

P'ttl'C"'
Mil at nn.l I'ffi for kidne.ir 9 ititrh, ' ntirt bltxi
.Is,,,.., mil onlv il tieft r nt "ii I ibKin'o
i).'M:niiri-m- t lmltfiff", Mitt- -

lt.s I... Ung - .Bii'i' In :w-e- all
ti'miif ilif.ni't- i' t m to - rli"r

iu tf.r to liaudn d f !.
' n ;it d ttlin li ft in ritB
I .nt U f Umo, b irmtUr. tu t mv- - to lr.. Auk fO'if
(JniKj: tt to ' it md t ufor

rX HpcMMilatorrt.
R. Lindbiorn & Co., N. G. Miller & Co.

nn I '..mill.- -. ..I Ilj ..lVj
C R A I N "'& P R O VIS ION BROKERS.

Vl inl.-i- .1 nil i .leil-i- e ll - l.'lins m
N... .. M I ..i.s. in I M.lwuli

We itnv.it" .l wir b.fwn
t nml X.. v Vers Will - omiit

,.'i. ,...n! 1,... I .' cr.' ilsrs
iutti. a lis. tout!'. I.IMIIU.-1V- 0 1

0PIUIV2 HABIT
Cured Painlessly.
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DR. S. B. COLLINS La Porte. Ind,
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London Colored Christmas
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Books Victory Vox Populi.
On vvhieh sitlo litsthf final victory in thr- tlrspetate " Buttle nf thc Bt"k."the

following rxtrat'ts, i'hnr;teteriilif of tens of thous u,U rereivetl, si:;nifv
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OAl Mystery.
It was one of the peculiarities of the Doctors that the.

never would tell patients what they were piescril inc; for them. "1 hey haiil

it would do the patients no cood to know, ami tint it would only le era:.-fyin-

a foolish curiosity. In order to keep patients from knowtnj,', ihe--

would write the prescriptions in dog-Lati- so that most patients could rv t

readthem. All that sort ofthing is now over. Thep.iticntwantstoknovvwh t

he takes. He is weak, and wants to be strong, or lie is dyspeptic, a;-- !

wants to digest well. Or he has a troublesome liver wh'n h he wauH t

put to rights. So he takes Brown's Iron P.ittcrs about which there is v

mystery at all. This is the best preparation of iron in the world, in

with gentle yet efficient tonics. It gives stren;;'.h. r It t

vnfeebled systems. It enriches impoverished blood. It Rim us feniiiiir
veaknesses. It casts out debility. It is what you want, ami your dir.g-- i:

114 it. . '


